**CUSTOM DYNAS FRAMES**

![Paughco Logo]

**D147EWG**
Stock-Style Frame For 1996–2005 Model
Drivelines Shown

**D147L**
Stock-Style Frame For 2006-2017 Model
Drivelines Shown

---

### Stock-Style Frames For 1996-2017 Dyna Models

These frames are offered in early- and late-style configurations. The early version uses 1996–2005 5-speed Evolution and Twin Cam drivelines in conjunction with 130-series rear tires and 1½" or 1¾"-wide rear belts. The later version uses 2006-up 6-speed Twin Cam drivelines for 200-series rear tires and 1½" or 1¾"-wide rear belts. They also offer both standard Dyna and Dyna Wide Glide neck angles. These frames feature a round DOM 1¾"-diameter, 3/16"-thick wall backbone with a custom steering neck unlike the square backbone and unsightly box neck of the stock frames. The steering neck does not have provisions for a fork lock, but the backbone has a machined slot under the front to allow stock wiring to be pulled thru it, just like stock frames. The downtubes and frame rails are 1¼"-diameter, .120"-thick wall DOM tubing. Each frame includes the stock fuel tank mounts as well as mounts for the stock regulator, kickstand, oil tank, battery tray, electrical panel, motor mounts, mid and forward control mounts, and the rear brake reservoir. The fender struts are made from 1/2"-thick steel plate and will accept stock fenders and shock bolts. The stock OEM swingarms and components will work with these frames, which are great for a crash repair, or building a new ground-up custom.

### Frames for 1996–2005 Dyna Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D147E</td>
<td>For FXD models except FXDWG/FXDL (28° neck)</td>
<td>$2,583.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D147EWG</td>
<td>For FXDWG/FXDL models (32° neck)</td>
<td>$2,583.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frames for 2006–2017 Dyna Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D147L</td>
<td>For FXD models except FXDWG/FXDL (29° neck)</td>
<td>$2,583.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D147LWG</td>
<td>For FXDWG/FXDL models (34° neck)</td>
<td>$2,583.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1¾" ‘Side-by-Side’ Upswept Fishtails For 1991-2017 Dynas

Unbaffled upswept fishtails that feature long, one-piece 1¾” headpipes with blended fishtail tips and ‘side-by-side’ styling. They bolt to the included exhaust bracket and come with both 12mm and 18mm O2 sensor bungs and block-off plugs for 2006–2017 models. The pipe sets for 1991–2005 models do not have sensor bungs. Available with chrome-plated or high heat satin black powder-coated finishes, and optional 2¼" heat shields are highly recommended and sold separately.

731DSBS* Chrome for 2006–2017 Dynas $562.95
731DESBS* Chrome for 1991–2005 Dynas $562.95
731DSBSB* Black for 2006–2017 Dynas $562.95
731DESBSB* Black for 1991–2005 Dynas $562.95
431DSBS Chrome heat shield set for 2006–2017 Dynas $175.95
431DESBS Chrome heat shield set for 1991–2005 Dynas $175.95
431DSBSB Black heat shield set for 2006–2017 Dynas $175.95
431DESBSB Black heat shield set for 1991–2005 Dynas $175.95

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA
Paughco Exhaust Hanger Brackets
For 2004-2013 Sportster Models
Replacement exhaust brackets for rubber-mounted Sportster models. Great for swapping out when upgrading to aftermarket exhaust systems. These brackets eliminate the unsightly crossover breather tube on the OEM brackets and also weigh 30% less than stock. Available in chrome or with a gloss black powdercoat.

| Part No. | Finish     | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>718XLL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718XLLB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA

Paughco Exhaust Hanger Brackets
For 2000-2013 Twin Cam Softails
Replacement exhaust brackets for rubber-mounted Sportster models. Great for swapping out when upgrading to aftermarket exhaust systems. These brackets eliminate the unsightly crossover breather tube on the OEM brackets and also weigh 30% less than stock. Available in chrome or with a gloss black powdercoat.

| Part No. | Finish     | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>718XLLB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA

1¼” ‘Side by Side’
Upswept Fishtail Exhaust Systems
For 2000-2017 Twin Cam Softails
All-new, upswept exhaust systems for late-model Softails that feature a ‘side-by-side’ design that is old-school cool. A great way to make your scoot look different from the rest. These unbaffled pipe sets will give your bike the deep growl only Fishtails can provide. They have both 12mm and 18mm O² sensor bungs and block-off plugs to fit all late-model bikes, and include special mounting brackets. Available in chrome or high-heat black powderpaint. Optional 2¼” heat shield sets are sold separately.

| Part No. | Finish     | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726SBS</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$562.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726SBSB*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$562.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426SBS</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426SBSB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA

Visit us on the Internet at www.paughco.com
or e-mail us at info@paughco.com
1\(\frac{3}{4}\)” Upsweep Headpipe Sets And Mufflers For 2000-2017 Twin Cam Softail Models

These upsweep headpipe sets are for use on 2000-up Twin Cam Softails. Combine with our Fishtail mufflers, or our 20” or 22” Bell Tip mufflers for an unbeatable look. 2007-up sets include 18mm and 12mm O2 sensor bungs and block-off plugs, and Paughco #’s 718H5 mounting bracket and 731SB9 hardware kit are included with both sets. Optional front and rear heat shields are highly recommended and are sold separately. It may be necessary to relocate the right-side turn signal for muffler clearance.

726B3* Chrome upsweep headpipe set ONLY for 2007–2017 models (mufflers sold separately) $439.95
726B2* Chrome upsweep headpipe set ONLY for 2000–2006 models (mufflers sold separately) $397.95
608S* 22\(\frac{1}{2}\)”-long Fishtail muffler (sold each) $183.95
618BT* 20”-long Bell Tip muffler (sold each) $183.95
619BT* 22”-long Bell Tip muffler (sold each) $194.95
433C8F Chrome front heat shield (not shown) $102.95
431SDTCR Chrome rear heat shield (not shown) $102.95
718H5 Replacement mounting bracket for Paughco #’s 726B3 and 726B2 pipe sets $127.95
731SB9 Replacement hardware kit for #’s 726B3 and 726B2 pipe sets $98.95

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA

1\(\frac{3}{4}\)” Upsweep Fishtail Exhaust Systems For 2000-2017 Twin Cam Softail Models

Complete sets of unbaffled upswept Fishtail pipes and mounting brackets for late-model Softails. Choose from chrome or black powderpaint. 2007-up sets include 18mm and 12mm O2 sensor bungs and block-off plugs. All sets include Paughco #’s 718H2 and 731SB3 hanger brackets to make installation a breeze. Optional heat shields are highly recommended and are sold separately. It may be necessary to relocate the right-side turn signal for muffler clearance.

726B3F* Chrome for 2007-2017 Softail models $646.95
726B3FB* Black for 2007-2017 Softail models $646.95
726B2F* Chrome for 2000–2006 Softail models $617.95
726B2FB* Black for 2000–2006 Softail models $617.95
433C8F Chrome front heat shield (not shown) $102.95
431SDTCR Chrome rear heat shield (not shown) $102.95
718H2 Replacement hanger bracket $112.95
731SB3 Replacement mounting strap/angle bracket $61.95

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA

To order these parts, call us at 775-246-5738 or toll free at 800-423-2621
Exhaust Systems For 2004-2017 Evolution Sportsters


Upswept fishtails feature long, one-piece 1 3/4” headpipes with blended fishtails that cross to a ‘side-by-side’ styling at the tips. They bolt to the OEM exhaust bracket or to chrome Paughco #718XLL or black #718XLLB replacement brackets without the factory cross-over tube (sold separately). They include 18mm O2 sensor bungs for 2007–2017 models and block-off plugs for the 2004–2006 models, and are available with chrome-plated or high-heat satin black powdercoated finishes. Optional 2 1/4” heat shields sold separately.

- 719-3-SBS* Chrome for 2004–2013 __ $562.95
- 719-4-SBS* Chrome for 2014–2017 __ $562.95
- 719-3-SBSB* Black for 2004–2013 __ $562.95
- 719-4-SBSB* Black for 2014–2017 __ $562.95

Front and Rear Heat Shield Sets

- 419SBS Chrome for 2004–2013 __ $175.95
- 419-4SBS Chrome for 2014–2017 __ $175.95
- 419SBSB Black for 2004–2013 __ $175.95
- 419-4SBSB Black for 2014–2017 __ $175.95

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA


These sets feature 1 3/4” upper headpipes step-welded into 2” lower headpipes which are in turn welded into 2 1/4” muffler bodies with bolt-in baffles and chrome tips. Run them as drag pipes or as baffled muffler pipes. The black high-heat powderpaint finish with rough welded seams confer a ‘handmade’ look. Includes 18mm O2 sensor bungs for the 2007–2017 models, and block-off plugs for the 2004–2006 models. They bolt to the OEM exhaust bracket or Paughco #718XLL chrome or #718XLLB black brackets that eliminate the factory crossover tube (sold separately).

- 719-3-STP* For 2004–2013 __ $439.95
- 719-4-STP* For 2014–2017 __ $439.95

* NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA
**EXHAUST SYSTEMS FOR 2004-2017 SPORTSTERS**

**To order these parts, call us at 775-246-5738 or toll free at 800-423-2621**

**Paughco New Products For 2018**

---

**1¾” Staggered Duals For 2004-2017 Rubber-Mounted Evolution Sportsters**

These exhaust sets feature 1¾”-diameter headpipes welded and smooth-polished into 2½”-diameter mufflers, and are available in chrome or with a high heat black powderpaint finish. All pipe sets are fitted with 18mm O² sensor bungs for 2007–2017 models, and include block-off plugs for the 2004–2006 models. They bolt to the original OEM mounting bracket or to chrome Paughco #718XLL or black #718XLLB replacement brackets without the factory crossover tube (sold separately). 2¼”-diameter front and rear heat shield sets are sold separately.

---

**MUFFLER SETS & HEAT SHIELDS FOR 2004-2013 MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>719-3-1TM*</td>
<td>40”-long chrome tapered set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-3-1TMB*</td>
<td>40”-long black tapered set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-3-604M*</td>
<td>38”-long chrome straight cut set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-3-604MB*</td>
<td>38”-long black straight cut set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-3CST</td>
<td>Chrome heat shield set</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-3BST</td>
<td>Black heat shield set</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MUFFLER SETS & HEAT SHIELDS FOR 2014-2017 MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>719-4-1TM*</td>
<td>40”-long chrome tapered set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-4-1TMB*</td>
<td>40”-long black tapered set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-4-604M*</td>
<td>38”-long chrome straight cut set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-4-604MB*</td>
<td>38”-long black straight cut set</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-4CST</td>
<td>Chrome heat shield set</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-4BST</td>
<td>Black heat shield set</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*NOT LEGAL FOR SALE OR USE IN CALIFORNIA*
Paughco 80-Spoke 21" Custom Front Wheel Assemblies For 2000-Up Heritage Softail And Fat Boy Models

- 80-spoke design with 6/8 gauge round or twisted spokes and custom nipples
- Chrome or black rims with chrome or black billet hubs with special CNC-machined facets
- Silicone-sealed spoke wells permit use of tubeless tires and each wheel includes a chrome valve stem
- 2000 thru 2006 wheels include both 3/4" and 1" sealed wheel bearings and center spacers
- 2007-up wheels have 25mm bearings,... one ABS and one standard bearing. Include a special spacer for non-ABS applications
- Check fender clearance – may require raising some OEM fenders or replacing with taller aftermarket fenders

Fit 2000–2006 Heritage Softail and Fat Boy (except Springer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHROME</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Spoke Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-127</td>
<td>16-131</td>
<td>21&quot; x 3.5&quot; with twisted spokes</td>
<td>$517.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-128</td>
<td>16-132</td>
<td>21&quot; x 3.5&quot; with round spokes</td>
<td>$517.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fit 2007–2015 Heritage Softail and Fat Boy (except Springer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHROME</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Spoke Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-129</td>
<td>16-133</td>
<td>21&quot; x 3.5&quot; with twisted spokes</td>
<td>$517.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-130</td>
<td>16-134</td>
<td>21&quot; x 3.5&quot; with round spokes</td>
<td>$517.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1¼" Apehangers With Crossbar

These stylish 1¼"-diameter ‘Apes’ feature a solid steel 5/8"-diameter crossbar, and are made from heavy duty .120"-wall heavy-duty steel tubing. The center of the bars are swaged down to 1"-diameter to fit the maximum number of bikes with stock or aftermarket risers. They also taper down to 1" in the control areas to permit the use of 1982-up handlebar controls, and slots are machined into the bars to permit the use of internal wiring. The right-side of the handlebar is notched for 2008-up throttle-by-wire controllers. They measure 33½"-wide, and have a 9" pullback with a 10" center width (the 1" center sections measure 5"-wide). Available in the three most popular heights with your choice of chrome-plated or black powdercoated finishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHROME</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1205003X</td>
<td>1205003XB</td>
<td>11&quot;-tall</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205004X</td>
<td>1205004XB</td>
<td>14&quot;-tall</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205005X</td>
<td>1205005XB</td>
<td>17&quot;-tall</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paughco 1" Custom ‘Z-Bars’ with LED Lights
- Available in chrome or black with .125”-thick wall tubing
- Slotted for internal wiring
- Super bright 8-bulb LED lights with 40”-long wires pre-installed
- Smoked lenses with amber bulbs
- Designed and made in the USA
- Not for throttle-by-wire applications

All 5" & 8" Rise Bars Are $257.95
All 12" & 16" Rise Bars Are $279.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1&quot; CUSTOM Z-BARS WITH LED LIGHTS</th>
<th>1¼&quot; CUSTOM Z-BARS WITH LED LIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Part #</td>
<td>Black Part #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H41Z5</td>
<td>H41Z5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H41Z8</td>
<td>H41Z8B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H41Z12</td>
<td>H41Z12B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H41Z16</td>
<td>H41Z16B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order these parts, call us at 775-246-5738 or toll free at 800-423-2621
GAS TANK PLATES & HEADLIGHTS

Paughco Side Mount Headlight Assembly
This 5¾” chrome headlight features a 12-volt sealed beam, high beam indicator lamp and “Old School” side mounts for use with a Paughco #526D mounting bracket.  
1300SM  Sold each ___________________________ $135.95

Weld-In Fuel Injection Pump Plates
The easiest way to build custom fuel tanks when converting to OEM Sportster fuel injection pumps (OEM #75268-07) or when making special tanks for stock 2007-up Sportster models. Stamped into a 5¼” x 8½” sheet of 16-gauge steel with 6mm or 13mm depth. Requires a 6½” x 3” flat area on the bottom of the tank for installation. A replacement fuel pump seal is also available. Sold each. 
13102  13mm depth ________ $55.95
13103  6mm depth ________ $55.95
22254  Replacement seal (repl. OEM #75301-07) ________ $18.95

Paughco New Products For 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paughco #</th>
<th>Tank Length</th>
<th>Tank Width</th>
<th>Tank Depth</th>
<th>Tunnel Length</th>
<th>Tunnel Depth</th>
<th>Tunnel Width</th>
<th>Centerline Hole-to-Hole On Mounting Brackets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>866SDF</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>11’</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>1¼”</td>
<td>2¼”</td>
<td>16¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867MC</td>
<td>15½”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>1¼”</td>
<td>2¼”</td>
<td>16¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867MS</td>
<td>15½”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>1¼”</td>
<td>2¼”</td>
<td>16¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867SDF</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>9¼”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>1¼”</td>
<td>2¼”</td>
<td>16¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit us on the Internet at www.paughco.com  
or e-mail us at info@paughco.com
‘Swoop Dished’ Gas Tanks
These all-new tanks feature a special reversed swoop-shaped panel in their sides that make for one-of-a-kind custom styling. Available in ‘Standard’ and ‘King’ sizes, these tanks both have 1¼” Frisco-style shallow tunnels for that high-mount styling. The Standard tank uses a 1/4” NPT petcock and the King tank uses a 22mm petcock. Both tanks have screw-in fuel cap bungs with vent fittings. Tanks have a bare metal finish and are pressure tested before packaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>866SDF</td>
<td>2.5-gallon King tank (22mm bung)</td>
<td>$486.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867SDF</td>
<td>2.0-gallon Standard tank (1/4” NPT bung)</td>
<td>$486.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘Mini-Style’ Sportster Gas Tanks
These new Sportster-style tanks have been sectioned and narrowed to an 8”-width to create a cool new look for custom Bobbers. They have a tunnel depth of 1¾” that results in a great high-mount look. Available with screw-in or cam-style bungs and a 22mm petcock bung. They have a bare metal finish and hold 1.7 gallons of fuel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>867MS</td>
<td>Mini tank with screw-in gas cap bung</td>
<td>$270.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867MC</td>
<td>Mini tank with cam-style gas cap bung</td>
<td>$270.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order these parts, call us at 775-246-5738 or toll free at 800-423-2621
Paughco ‘Biker’ Themed Urns

Paughco proudly announces a new line of beautiful ‘biker’ themed memorial urns. These American-made urns are manufactured in our facility in Carson City, NV and designed using existing Paughco motorcycle parts. These urns are very unique and provide a great way to pay final tribute to your loved ones. What better way to honor a motorcycle guy or gal. Available in five styles and three different finishes, polished chrome, polished copper plate or gloss black powderpaint.

**Wall Mount Dished Half Tank**

Measures 16”-long x 9”-tall x 5.5”-wide.

- 814IL-UC Chrome $549.95
- 814IL-UCP Copper $549.95
- 814IL-UB Black $549.95
- 814IL-BK Optional chrome shelf bracket $129.95

**Fat Bob Half Tank**

Measures 19”-long x 8”-tall x 5.5”-wide.

- HFB-C Chrome $499.95
- HFB-CP Copper $499.95
- HFB-B Black $499.95

**Frisco-Style Peanut Tank**

Measures 16”-long x 7.5”-tall x 9”-wide.

- 867-UC Chrome $499.95
- 867-UCP Copper $499.95
- 867-UB Black $499.95

**Mini Coffin Tank**

Measures 15.5”-tall x 9”-wide x 4”-deep.

- MCU-C Chrome $599.95
- MCU-CP Copper $599.95
- MCU-B Black $599.95

**Barrel-Style Oil Tank**

Measures 9.5”-long x 6”-diameter.

- 746-UC Chrome $399.95
- 746-UCP Copper $399.95
- 746-UB Black $399.95

*Note: Urns are custom built to order... please allow 2 weeks for production.*
Mini Coffin Tank

Fat Bob Half Tank

To order these parts, call us at 775-246-5738 or toll free at 800-423-2621